
place in the continental U.S. to see the sunrise. Enjoy a lo-

cal TREAT, a freshly made popover (pastry) and clam chowder 

at the historic Jordan Pond House. Return to Bar Harbor for a 

free evening.  (B) 

DAY 4 BAR HARBOR - NORTH CONWAY 

Back to the mainland and west through Maine for vistas of 

sparkling lakes and forests. Then, on to New Hampshire and 

the scenic White Mountains, New England’s greatest range 

and premier outdoor playground. Later, enjoy the RAVEN IN-

TERPRETIVE PROGRAM, focusing on the unique environs of 

northern New England and local wildlife.  (B)  

DAY 5 NORTH CONWAY - WOODSTOCK - KILLINGTON 

This morning, visit the iconic Albany Covered Bridge for the 

classic New England fall shot! Then, enjoy a beautiful drive 

through Franconia Notch and along the renowned Kancama-

gus Highway. Hugging the Connecticut River, cross into Ver-

mont and visit Woodstock, its village green reminiscent of 

19th-century England. Next, visit BILLINGS FARM & MUSEUM, 

a living museum of Vermont’s rural past and working dairy 

farm. Enjoy a delicious, locally-made ice cream cone during 

your visit. (B,D) 

DAY 6  KILLINGTON - STOCKBRIDGE - SOUTHBRIDGE 

Journey south to Stockbridge in the Berkshire Mountains for 

a visit to the NORMAN 

ROCKWELL STUDIO & 

MUSEUM, housing a 

large collection of 

works by one of Amer-

ica’s favorite artists. 

This evening, enjoy 

a  Colonial-style dinner 

at the historic SALEM CROSS INN. See the prime rib roasted 

“to a turn,” as the only known authentic Roasting Jack still 

Gratuities for Tour Director and driver are available for pre-

purchase.  Pre-paid gratuities are $102 per person, payable at 

the time of final payment. 

Prices shown on this flyer are per person based on double 

room occupancy.  Single room supplement: $895.  

Triple room reduction per person $210. 

Extra nights per person in Boston, in single room $382 in a twin 

room $214 per person, in a triple room $168. 

Package price shown  is land only. Air out of Tulsa is estimated 

at printing to be available from $322 round trip . Travel protec-

tion, including cancellation waiver  is also available for a small 

additional amount of $249.00 per person, payable at  the time 

of deposit. 

operating in America rotates slowly over a crackling fire. 

Be sure to save room for the freshly whipped cream—the 

perfect complement to New England’s best apple pie. 

(B,D) 

DAY 7  SOUTHBRIDGE - MYSTIC SEAPORT - NEWPORT  

This morning, visit 

STURBRIDGE VIL-

LAGE, a 19th-

century living his-

tory museum filled 

with farmers, 

craftsmen, and 

fascinating characters. 

Next, explore MYSTIC 

SEAPORT, a living history museum showcasing the many 

activities that might have occurred in a New England 

coastal village in the 1800s. On to Rhode Island, the 

“Ocean State.” (B) 

DAY 8  NEWPORT 

Today, enjoy a Newport orientation tour and see the first 

state house, the nation’s oldest synagogue, and a collec-

tion of colonial homes. Afterward, explore the extravagant 

lifestyle of a bygone era when visiting THE BREAKERS, 

shipping magnate Cornelius Vanderbilt’s turn-of-the-

century mansion. This evening, your Tour Director 

hosts a special farewell dinner at a waterfront restau-

rant. (B,D) 

DAY 9  NEWPORT - BOSTON 

Depart this morning for Boston. Your guided tour of 

the city’s landmarks focuses on the city’s most promi-

nent landmarks. See Boston Common; Old State House; 

OLD NORTH CHURCH, from where Paul Revere got the 

signal to start his famous ride; Freedom Trail; and Faneuil 

Hall, with the chance to browse in Quincy Market. After a 

transfer to the airport for guests with homebound flights, 

the motor coach continues downtown to the Sheraton 

Boston Hotel, where the tour ends. Please 

schedule flights from Boston’s Logan Inter-

national Airport after 3:30 pm. (B) 

The Breakers, overhead top left, and interior, above, the summer home of shipping magnate Cornelius Van-

derbilt.  The 70-room mansion covers more than an acre with 62,000 square feet of living space in 5 floors.  

Puffins, at right, are the arctic equivalent of the Antarc-
tic penguins.  The Acadia National Park in Maine is the 
southernmost tip of the Puffin’s range.   The cute birds 

with the colorful beak are so popular that the Park Ser-
vice lists “where can I see Puffins?” as its most frequent-

ly asked question, and the answer is, you can’t.  The 
birds’ rookeries are normally located pretty far from  

shore and the tourist areas. 

At left, the Albany Covered Bridge near Albany on the 
Kancamagus Highway crossing over the Swift River.  
Here among its beautiful surroundings in the White 
Mountains, the Albany Bridge has always been a pho-
tographer's favorite. Especially busy during the peak 
of the fall season. Either side of the Swift River lures in 
both photographers and anglers.  



ITINERARY: 

DAY 1:  ARRIVE IN BOSTON 

Welcome to “Beantown!” At 6 pm, meet your traveling 

companions for a welcome drink. Your Tour Director 

will prepare you for your upcoming adventure.  

DAY 2  BOSTON - PORTLAND - BAR HARBOR 

Head north via New Hampshire’s short shoreline and 

along Maine’s rocky coast to Portland, one of New Eng-

land’s most famous cities. Stroll down the cobblestone 

streets of Portland’s famous Old Port Exchange, lined 

with its many boutiques, coffee houses, and art galler-

ies. The next two nights are in Bar Harbor on Mount 

Desert Island, Maine’s oldest summer resort. Dinner 

tonight is a traditional LOBSTER BAKE, featuring Maine 

lobster, steamed mussels, and delicious corn-on-the-

cob. (B,D) 

DAY 3            BAR HARBOR - EXCURSION TO ACADIA 

NATIONAL PARK 

This morning is at leisure to pursue your favorite inter-

ests. Perhaps a leisurely stroll around the waterfront 

with its many 

galleries and 

boutiques. 

Nowhere 

along the At-

lantic sea-

board is the 

coast as picturesque as in ACADIA NATIONAL PARK, one 

of America’s most visited national parks. During your 

visit, take the scenic park road for spectacular panora-

mas from the summit of Cadillac Mountain, the first 

CLASSIC FALL FOLIAGE   9 Days 
OCT 1 - 9, 2020 

$2,591.00* 
Land Only - Air out of Tulsa from $322 

*includes 10% group discount of $288 
 

We  visit the key sites and enjoy more inclusions; inside visits and spe-
cial features are  shown in UPPERCASE  in the tour description, includ-
ing admission charges where applicable. 

 
ALL THIS IS INCLUDED 

  SIGHTSEEING & MORE 

BAR HARBOR  Lobster Bake 

ACADIA NATIONAL PARK Sightseeing; carriage ride with local treat at the 

historic Jordan Pond restaurant. 

NORTH CONWAY Raven Interpretive Program 

WOODSTOCK Sightseeing; visit Billings Farm & Museum with ice cream 

STOCKBRIDGE Visit Norman Rockwell Studio & Museum 

STURBRIDGE Colonial-style dinner at the Salem Cross Inn; visit Sturbridge  

Village 

MYSTIC SEAPORT Sightseeing 

NEWPORT Orientation tour; visit The Breakers mansion; farewell dinner 

BOSTON Sightseeing with a local guide  

  HOTELS Boston: Sheraton Boston Hotel (F); Bar Harbor: Bluenose Inn 

(SF), NORTH CONWAY: North Conway Grand (F); KILLINGTON: Grand Re-

sort Hotel (F), SOUTHBRIDGE: Southbridge Hotel (MF) or Sheraton Spring-

field (F), NEWPORT: Newport Harbor Hotel & Marina (F) 

  MEALS Breakfast (B) daily, 4 three-course dinners (D) including a spe-

cial lobster bake in Bar Harbor and a farewell dinner in Newport 

  FREE WIFI available on your motorcoach and in most hotels  

918-494-0649 
Email: david@thetravelgroup.biz 

REGISTRATION FORM 

  Guest #1 Guest #2 

FIRST NAME     

MIDDLE NAME     

LAST NAME     

TITLE (MR, MRS, MS, ETC)     

GOES BY (NICKNAME)     

DATE OF BIRTH     

PERMANENT STREET ADDRESS     

CITY / STATE / ZIP     

TELEPHONE (HOME)     

TELEPHONE (CELL)     

EMAIL ADDRESS     

EMERGENCY CONTACT NAME     

EMERGENCY CONTACT TEL #     

RELATIONSHIP     

PAYMENT 

CREDIT CARD NUMBER     

EXPIRATION DATE     

SECURITY CODE     

BILLING ZIP CODE     

SIGNATURE OF CARDHOLDER     

Any special dietary needs / mobility / or health concerns? 

Do you want prepaid gratuities (payable at final payment)?                              Yes                   No          

Do you want a quote for round-trip air to Boston?                                               Yes                   No          

Do you want Globus airport transfer vouchers?                                                    Yes                   No          

Thank you for your interest in our 2020 Classic Fall Foliage Globus Tour round trip out of Boston departing 

October 1 and returning on October 9.   I hope you will review the Information here which is also available on 

our website at www.thetravelgroup.biz.  The tour price shown is land only, double occupancy, and includes a 

10% ($288) early booking discount.  Air out of Tulsa, Oklahoma City, Dallas, and NW Arkansas  is available 

on request.   To register for the trip please complete the form below with your name as it appears on your driv-

ers license and send that to The Travel Group by one of the following means:   

(1) Mail the Registration Form to: The Travel Group at 9238 S. Sheridan Rd - Ste 200, Tulsa, Okla 74133  

(2) Scan and email the form to davidalanforbes@gmail.com, or 

(3) Fax the completed form to (918) 492-2116, or 

(4) Shoot a picture with your camera phone and text the Form to (918) 770-1743 

You may complete the credit card information where indicated below, and the tour deposit and travel protec-

tion (if requested) will be charged in the amount shown.  Otherwise, you may leave that blank, and a deposit in 

the amount of $250 per person plus the travel protection, if accepted, will be invoiced upon receipt of the Reg-

istration Form.  Please call or email  with questions or for additional information. 

David Forbes, V.P. 

The Travel Group 


